Museum Programs Coordination Intern - Spring 2017

Position Information

Employer:
Minnesota Children's Museum

Division:
N/A

Title:
Museum Programs Coordination Intern - Spring 2017

Description:

Minnesota Children's Museum's mission is sparking children’s learning through play. We are dedicated to providing children with a hands-on and stimulating environment to explore and discover. With locations in St. Paul, Rochester, and the Mall of America, MCM employs 65 full-time and 65 part-time employees and engages over 1,300 volunteers annually. At MCM our workplace values that guide how we work together are: Play, Include, Grow, Serve and Strive.

This position is responsible for assisting the Museum Programs Team with daily logistical functions necessary to run the Museum’s full programming line-up. This may include completing a variety of administrative duties to support the Museum Programs department, assisting with scheduling, taking inventory and ordering supplies, collecting and calculating program data, assisting with program-related communications, coordinating logistics for special programs and activities and special projects to improve department processes. 1-2 interns needed.

Major Job Accountabilities

This is an estimate of the duties to be included in this internship. The exact duties and projects will be determined by mutual agreement of the intern and museum staff. All duties will be carried out with the direction and supervision of the Museum Programs Coordinator.

• Administrative tasks such as: plan and prepare for new Museum, routine and special programs, complete special projects as assigned. Pre-screen staff & intern applicants and assist with selection process and initial training.
• Document regular and special programs weekly and as needed through photos and video, maintain electronic photo/video files, create monthly slideshows with program highlights.
• As needed, assist with daily program set up and clean up. Fill in as a program facilitator on the Museum floor for short periods of time. Assist where needed on the Museum floor on high-traffic busy days.
• Act as event lead during special programs and host for external event partners. Meet, greet and assist program guests (performers, volunteers, etc), assist with set up and clean up, including sound system set up as needed. Provide training for event volunteers.
• Other duties as assigned

Location:

Location #1
Nationwide
no
City
St.Paul
State/Province
Minnesota
Country

How To Apply

Apply online at www.mcm.org/internships. Submit an online application, cover letter, and resume. Applications are not complete until all three materials are submitted.

Applications accepted via:
• Other

Important Dates

Posted On:
Oct 10, 2016

Applications Accepted Until:
Dec 17, 2016

Contact Information

Employer: Minnesota Children's Museum

Name: Haley Buenzli

Title: Volunteer Services Coordinator

E-mail: volunteers@mcm.org

Phone: 651-225-6046

Address: 10 W. 7th Street
St. Paul, Minnesota
55102
United States

**Position Type:**
Unpaid, Internship

**Salary Level:**
unpaid

**Job Function:**
Business Operations, Services, Administration, Education, Teaching, Training, Foreign Language, Translator

**Qualifications:**
2. Ability to organize time and work independently, follow directions and complete tasks in an effective manner.
3. Skill in coordinating tasks and projects.
4. Computer skills, including word processing. Experience with Microsoft Excel a plus.
5. Ability to work well with people. Strong written and oral communication skills.
6. Preferable skills/experience: experience working in an administrative role, customer service, volunteer experience, leadership roles, experience working/volunteering in family-oriented environments (interacting with adults and children together), previous event coordination, and/or previous experience working with children.